Block Party Trailer & More Coming to SEBA!
Dear Beloved Churches,

Need a Mission Team to Come to Your Church?

My vision as I started at SEBA two years ago was to see churches working with churches. While we are
continually growing in that area, I am always pleased to see it become a reality. Thanks to your generosity to SEBA, your association will be able to have a block party trailer of its own!

Does your church need a summer missions team to help do mission work in your area? Are you
running a VBS and are short staffed? Do you want help with a building project or doing evangelism around the block? Good news!

Presently, churches of our association either rent equipment from a local vendor or have to drive to Artesia to rent their block party trailer. We realize this puts a lot of cost on the churches as well as time constraints. Thanks to the generosity of our SEBA Churches and the Baptist Convention of New Mexico’s
Evangelism Department, led by Tar Henderson, we are very close to being able to purchase our own
block party trailer.

The collegiate students at our Christian Challenge/Baptist Student Unions are serving Christ all
of our state, and they want to do mission work with you at no charge. These college students
can help with Vacation Bible Schools, building projects, block parties and more. They only require housing (a church member’s spare bedroom, cots in the fellowship hall, or even a tent!)
and food while here.

This trailer will be an enclosed, sturdy, and reliable trailer complete with all things needed for block parties, Vacation Bible School parties, and other outreach ministries of the local church. We will have our
own bounce house, cotton candy machine, canopies, chairs, grill, generator, games, and more. This trailer (once fully paid for) will be available for check out by SEBA churches through the association office, yet
it will be stored at First Baptist Church of Hobbs.
We estimate that the initial cost for the trailer and everything inside will be close to $13,000. The generous folks at the Baptist Convention of New Mexico have graciously pledged $4,000 towards this campaign. With reserve funds at SEBA (not from the foundation) we believe the association can put $5,000
towards this trailer. This puts us a mere $4,000 away from being able to offer this service to you. We
would love to have your church personally partner with us to reach this $4,000 goal. We realize this
may be a sacrifice for some, but with our 25+ churches in our area, if everyone does a little we can all
do a lot! Would you please ask your church to give to help us reach $4,000? We know this is more than
a trailer. It is a vessel God will use to reach the lost for Christ.

If you are interested, there is a form to fill out which is available at the SEBA office. Hurry, there

Block Party Trailer Coming to SEBA
A block party trailer will soon come to SEBA, but we need your help! The total estimated cost
for the trailer is $13,000. Thanks to the support of churches in SEBA, we have reserve funds of
$5,000 we can apply towards this expense. The BCNM has pledged $4,000 towards this. We are
only $4,000 away from our goal. Would your church please consider giving to SEBA to help us
reach our $4,000 goal? The block party trailer will include:

We want to welcome Mr. Gary Chapman (not the 5 Love Languages guy or the Christian singer) to Trinity
Baptist Church in Lovington where he serves as interim pastor. Please continue to pray for Gary and the
wonderful people at Trinity as well as our other churches seeking a lead pastor (Hillcrest and Taylor memorial).



Sturdy, durable trailer



Bounce house



Grill

There is a ministers and family retreat coming up in Albuquerque. This is a wonderful event featuring a
world-class marriage enrichment leader, Gary Thomas. Please put that on your calendar. Also, there is
still a little time left if you want to go to Kenya with me. Call me for more details.



Cotton candy machine



Generator



Canopies and chairs



Snow cone machine



And lots of fun games!

As always, if we can serve you in any way, please do not hesitate to let me know. May God bless you all.

—Dr. Danny Kirkpatrick
Associational Coordinator
(575) 704-0775 cell
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Save The Date

Southeastern Baptist Association

Brothers and Sisters, would you prayerfully consider joining me this summer to
do mission work in Kenya! I and many others from New Mexico will travel to Kisumu Kenya June 6—16 to train pastors in the Bible and build a home for the
needy while sharing the Gospel to all. The cost is approximately $3,300 total.
Contact me or visit www.houseswithhope.org for more information.
—Dr. Danny Kirkpatrick

